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EDITORIAL
ISSN
The InternationalStandardSerial
Number shown at the top right hand
corner ofthis Newsletterhas bccn
allocatedto the Chagos News. This
meansthat all our Newslettersare lodged
in the BritishLibraryandtheexistence
of ChagosNews is known
internationally.

old enoughto have been a SubLieutenantin 1942he also looks very
honest!
The Crown Agents StampBureauhave
sentus a very comprehensiveaccountof
BIOT stamps.Many of thesestampsare
beautiful and make fine presents.

Contributions

TheAnnualGeneralMeetingtook place
on 12thOctoberanda reportis included
in this Newsletter.

Contributionsare welcome. Many
Friendsare American and it would be
good to hearfrom them. All
contributionsto me, please,at 20 Lupus
Street,London SW1 V 3DZ.
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Editor

AGM

Our Newsletter openswith a very
interestingrepoft on the British lndian
OceanTerritory by Don Cairns who has
beenthe Administrator for the last two
and a half years.He was relieved as
Administrator on I lth November by
David Smith. We wish Don well in his
new post as First Secretaryin Santiago
and welcome David.
CommanderRonnie Edwardshaswritten
a fascinatingaccountof his visit to
Diego Garcia in 1941. He also attended
our AGM and althoughhe doesn'tlook

Any volunteers?
It is betterif the Editor
is not alsoChairmanespeciallywhenthe
Chairmanis a slow onefingertypist.

Finally...
Thereis a lot goingon with the Friends
and1995is likelyto beverybusy
preparingfor the 1996Expedition.This
will takeplacefrom 1 Februaryfor about
6 weeksandwill involveabout20 first
ratescientistsfrom the UK andUSA.
HappyNew Year.
John Topp

A FAREWELL TO BIOT
As I come to the end ofmy tenue (tenurenot tether!) as the Administrator of BIOT it is an appropriate
time to reflect on the developmentswhich have taken place during my two and a halfyears on the desk.
The changeshave been significant and all, I hastento add, for the good.
In line with developments,the role ofthe Administrator hasbeentransformed. The job now demandsa full
range of skills and a steepleaming curye for the uninitiated. Indeed,it has been likened to that of a Chief
Secretaryofa small British colony. Having sufferedthe experienceI would not disagree.Hopefully, the
following short summaryofdevelopmentswill give an insight into the many roles the Administrator has to
pJayand also provide an overview ofwhat has beenhappeningin the Territory.
CONSERVATION
We were fortunate during my term to appoint Joln Topp as our ConservationConsultantand were pleased
to help officially launch "The Friendsof the Chagos" with a receptionin the Foreign O{fice. Given his
tireless devotion to the Te[itory, we could not have made a better move. John,s.,no prisoners" style
ensuresthat the BIOT Administration, amongstmany others,are kept well up to the mark in conservingthis
unique area ofthe Indian Ocean!
With John's assistancewe produced a booklet on BIOT and its Environmentwhich has proved extremely
useful in dealing with public (and parliamentary!)enquiriesabout the Tenitory. More recently,we rvere
able to give formal approval for the 1996 scientific expeditionwhich will be led by Doctor Charles
Sheppardof Warwick University. Perhapsmore importantly, we were also able to provide funds for a
Darwin initiative relatedproject. The expedition and the project should help put BIOT on the front foot as
regardsour image on conservationissues- much good work hasbeen done by my predecessorswhich has
gone largely unnoticed.
Our fisheries consultants,MRAG Ltd, have also played a key role in conseryationissues.They were
responsiblefor a recent scientific visit to the Tenitory which will be the forerunnerfor a lagoon
project in Diego Garcia. The project will concentrateon the marine environmentin and around the lagoon
and its reefs and it is hoped that it will be extendedto include the outer islandsduring the 1996 expedition.
New and more carefully targeredlegislation on oil pollution and conservationmeasuresgenerally,
have also been introduced. The latter providing the legal basison which any part ofthe lagoon or
"restricted
area" in Diego Garcia can now be appointeda conservationareawith strict control over access.
Elsewhere,as can be seenfiom the article on this subject,the conservation theme hasbeen a predominant
feature in our stamp issues.The definitive issueon Sharksbeing a particular successand a "first" for any
DependentTerritory.
BIOT FISHERIES
UntilNovember 1993, BIor receivedonly a small amountofrevenue fiom its 200 mile Fisheries
Conservationand ManagementZone. FeesfToma limited number ofTaiwanese longlinersprovided the
only income as no purse seinevesselshad ever applied for licences,That situation changeddramatically
with the arest and successfulprosecutionof a JapaneseIongliner for illegal fishing in our waters.The result
ofthe subsequentcourt casein Diego Garcia gave a much neededfill-up to BIOT,s coffers. More
importantly, news spreadvery quickly that the BIOT fishery authoritieswere not to be trifled with and that
severesentenceswere handedout to those caughtpoaching.This, in tum , resultedin a meteoric rise in the
uptake ofboth longliner and purse seinelicencesfor the rest ofthe season.
Interestliom Spanishand French purseseinersand Taiwaneselonglinerswas sustainedin the 1994/95
seasonand as a consequencethe first BIOT charteredFisheriesPatrol vesselbeganits task offisheries
surueillancein our waters in November. BIor scientific observerswere placed aboard Spanishfishing

vesselslastseasonand,usingthepatrolvesselasa floatingbase,theprogranmehasbeenextendedto covel
all fishingvesselsthis season.
The BIor paffolvesselwill remainin theareafor themdn tunaseason
(November- February),
but
thepdmeaim mustbe lor BIor to haveits ownpatrolvesselcapableofmonitoringboththetunaand
inshorefisheries(May - september)
andcarryingoutregularpatols ofthe outerislands.But muchwill
dependon BIOT beingableto sustainthelevelof interesVincome
fromthetunafishervin forthcomine
seasons.
Thereare,however,indications
thattheEU areinterested
in negotiating
an lfu,etot fisheriJs
agreement.
The otherdevelopment
ofinterestto BIor in thefisheriesareahasbeentheformationofthe FAo
sponsored
lndianoceanTunacommission.After lengthynegotiations
it hasbeenagreedthatBIoT,s
interests
will be represented
by UK membership
ofthis organisation.
TheUK beingrecognised
asa coastal
state(throughBIor) for membership
purposes.
As a fisheriesmanagerin the IndianoceanBIor has,in
commonwith its neighboufing
states,a directinterestin all ofthe activitiesofthe newcommission.
R E L A T I O N SW I T H M A U R T T I U S
Theperiodunderreviewhasseena considerable
improvement
in our relationswith Mauritius.The
MauritianForeignMinisterhascalledon the secretaryof statefor ForeignAffairs,Mr Hurd,on two
occasions.
He alsovisitedDiegoGarciain May 1994.
Duringhis lastcall on Mr Hurdbothpartiessigneda JointStatement
on the Consewation
ofFisheries.The
JointStatement
effectivelysetsasidethe disputeoversovereignty
andagreesto the exchange
ofscientific
andotherfisheriesrelatedinformationthr.ough
the subsequently
formed
British/Mauritius
FisheriesCommission.
TheCommission
willmeet eachyearaltemativelyin Londonand
PortLouisandits inauguralmeetingtook placein port Louisin April. Amongstother measures,
the
Commission
agreedajoint scientificobserverprogramme
on boardMauritianinshorefishinsvesselswhich
hassinceaddedsignificantlyto theBIOT fisheriesdatabase.
UKruS RELATIONS
Relationswith our Americancolleagues
remainat an excellentleveland the annualPol/Mil talkshavebeen
conductedin a cordialmanner.TheAmericansarekeento assistwith the 1996expeditionandareactivelv
encouraging
us participation.
Theyarealsotakinga more"handson" attitudeto;onservationin the
Teritory throughtheappointment
ofvariousconservation
experts.
A goodexampleofrecentuK/US co-operation
involvedthe"Lia p", a Greek/panamanian
cargovessel,
which limpedinto DiegoGarcialastAugustin severedangerof sinking.Theactivitiesrelatedto gettingthe
shiprepairedandon herway (threemonthslater!)hadall theelements
ofa blackcomedyandwouldhave
turnedmanya headgrey.But all thoseinvolvedon theisland andin Washington
borethetrialsand
lribulations
withgoodgraceandpatience.
while the dreaded"Diegodisease"(rapidtumoverrequiringquarantine
andre-education)
will continue
thereappears
to be little elseon the horizonwhichcoulddisturbtheamicableworkingrelationship
we
enjoywith theAmericans.
It is now with somesadness
thatI leavethe BIOT desk.It wouldhavebeenimpossible
not to haveformed
an attachment
to theTenitoryafterall we havebeenthroughtogether.t shall missit andcertainlymore
thanit will missme. Therecanbe few opportunities
in theForeignoffice to actasa,,primeMinister', and
to havethe specialkind of workingrelationships
I havebeenprivilegedto enjoywith its principleplayers.
However,all goodthingsmustcometo an endsothatothergoodthingsmaybegin.I thereforeleavesecure
in theknowledgethat"In TutelaNostra,Limuria."

A SUB LIEUTENANTS ''TREASUREISLAND''
Joining The Royal Indian Navy in 1938, I spentmy initial seatraining with the
Royal Naly in U.K. waters.It was not until 1940,after two yearsvery active north sea
wartime service,that I sailed round the Capewith four other Sub Lieuts of the R.I.N.
to join the lndian Service.
My first appointmentwas to H.M.I.S. 'CLIVE', and after a'dicey'spell sweeping
Italian mines at Massawa,we sailedsouth to Colombo on a surveyproject. The Japanese
were pretty active at this time, including air raids on Trinco and Colombo. In September
41 'CLIVE' sailed southto Addu Atol1, an anchoragealreadybeing usedby the R.N., and
then further south to Diego Garcia.our objective was to establishsuitableanchoragesin
the lagoon for large ships and to check depthsof water in the channelat the entrance.So
lar Diego Garcia had not beenusedas a naval reteat. After knowing only U.K. ports and
harbours,Bombay, Colombo and Massawa,the arrival at this isolatedpeacefulisland was
a wonderful excitement.
H.M.I.S. "CLIVE" commandedby Lt Cdr R. Caws, was a comfortablevessel.and
the upper bridge had beentransformedto take the large table required for the survey
chart. The Surveying Officer was CommanderJ.JeffordR.I.N. We carriedtwo motor
boats fitted with 'kitchen' ruddersfor manoeuvrability.An accuratebaseline with three
sturdy flag posts was establishedbetweenPoint Marianneand Eclipse Point by chain
length on a straightpart ofthe beach.Our senior surveyofficers establishedand
confirmed t}re geographicalposition ofthis baseline by astro observations.The shipstwo
Sub Lieuts, myself and Sub Lieut Jal Cursetji then commencedtaking thousandsof
soundingsfrom the boats.The depthswere taken by lead and line by experiencedR.I.N.
sailors, and the boatspositionsper soundingwere recordedby triangulation fiom the base
line using horizontal sextant. The incredible clarity of the water amazedme, and at the
entranceone could seedown the outer wall ofthe volcanowhen moving from five to
twenty fathoms or more. On completion of the boatsworkings 'CLIVE' carried out an
Oropesasweepto make surewe had not missedany underwaterpeaks.
We made little contactwith the inhabitants,('no dusky maiden's")but did manage
to sit and talk with the family at Marianne,where we were surprisedto seequite lush
vegetation,trees other than coconuts,and a good vegetablepatch.I recall the family had a
Hereford type cow and plenty of poultry. Their main livelihood was basedon copra
trading, and I understooda local steamervisited at monthly periods.There was a small
woodenjetty down to the beach.The home was a wooden bungalow raisedabout two feet
abovethe beachwith a large verandah.They had a 'tame'(?) turtle in a stakedout areaof
shallow water. I made one or two walks from Marianneto Eclipse, and also explored
Middle Island. No treasurefound. Swimming was not advisedas severalsharkswere
seen.we were unableto visit the south ofthe island.The shipsdoctor had to treat several
nasty coral soreswhich refusedto heal until our retum to India.

Duringour visit, we sawno othershipsor aircraft.I suspectour visit was
probablyclassifiedas'secret',
but asyoungSubLieutswe weretreatedon the 'needto
know'basisfor our instructions.
our surveywassubmittedto thelndianhydrographic
departments
on retumto Colombo.
After the north seas,anddustytowns,I wastruly fascinatedby this beautifirl coral
island,with its perfectseawinds,clearwatersandpeace.Thankgoodness
the eastemarm
of the islandis to bepreserved
asa conservation
area.
Note.
After the separation
of India,Commander
JeffordwaspromotedRearAdmiral
joined
and
the newPakistanNaly asits initial organiser.
My fellow SubLieut on the survey,Jal Cursetji,eventuallyfinishedup asan
Admiral in the tndianNary. HejoinedtheI.N. Hydrographic
service,andeventually
becamechief Hydrographer.I suspectthat the initial inhoductionto surveywork ai
Diego Garciawasthe spurthat encouragedhis career.He wasawardedthe 'American
Legionof Merit', amongsthis otherIndiandecorations.
R.L. Edwards
Lt Cdr R.N. (Retd)

The secondAGM
The Friendsheidtheir secondAGM in a roomabovethebarin theBarleyMow, a pub
not far from the Housesof Parliament.
An encouraging
numberwaspresentandalso
representatives
ofthe Environment,scienceandEnergyDepartment
of theForeignand
commonwealthoffice (FCo) andtheBritishIndianoceanTerritory(BIor). Formal
mattersincludedthe electionof a newExecutivecommitteewhichnow consistsof :
JohnMWTopp,Chairman
JohnCantor
RichardMartin
Ms SaraOldfield
Dr CharlesSheppard
Dr JohnTaylor
Nigel Wells,Treasurer
Nigel Wenban-Smith
SimonE Hughes,Secretary
The chairman, in his report,outlinedthe progressso far madein furtheringthe aims of
the Friends.He notedthat the financesweresoundandthat membershiphad levelledout
at about100.Threenewsietters
hadbeenpublished.

Z

In January 1993 he had beenappointedthe FCO's Chagos'ConservationConsultant.He
visited the Chagosin February1993to write a report which included a seriesof
recommendations,all of which were approved.Two recommendationswere that a
conservationplan should be drawn up, and a scientific expeditionmounted in 1996 to
validate the draft plan.
It was realisedthere would be need for a scientific supportcentreand so the
EcosystemsAnalysis and ManagementGroup within Warwick University was selected
and Dr CharlesSheppardof that group was appointedleaderofthe 1996 Expedition.
Dr Sheppardhas sincewritten a proposal,through the Darwin Initiative, to gain
finance project and 160,000has beenmadeavailable.So far somemoney has been spent
purchasingsatellitepictureswhich will be groundcheckedby the '96 Expedition.
This expedition will last six weeks and self financing scientists,up to a maximum
of20 will be invited to take part. The expeditionwill be yacht based;one yacht had been
identified and anotherwas needed,with the possibility ofa third being considered.
Expedition membersare being deliberatelyselectedto include USA as well as UK
scientistsand will probably include membersfrom the University of Florida, Comell
University, Marine ResourcesAssessmentGroup, Warwick University, and the Flora and
FaunaPreservationSocietyamongstother UK and USA organisations.
Having describedthesesuccessfulactivitiesthe Chairmanwonderedwhether we
wanted an extra 1,000American membersand askedhow we could channelthe
increasingconservationawarenessin this and other countries.especiallyAmerica, to get
Chagosdesignatedas a World HeritageSite.
Formal matterscompleted.thosewho had gatheredrepairedto the bar and, glasses
filled, enjoyed an evocativelectureand slide show about the Chagosgiven by Dr Charles
Sheppard.
The AGM was a happymeeting showing that we friends have much to be proud
of. If you would like a full copy ofthe minutes,pleasecontactthe SecretaryTel +44 171
7 3 87 7 1 2 .
SimonHughes

A MESSAGEFROM THE TREASURER
If you havenot alreadypaid our smallsubscriptionfor 1995 - f,5or $10-,
pleasesendto me: Nigel Wells, 12 Monks Orchard, Petersfield,Hampshire,GU32
2JJ UK. Chequespayableto Friendsof the Chagos.

I

THE STAMPS OF BRITISH INDIAN OCEAN TERRITORY
AND THE CROWN AGENTS BUREAU
A new definitiveseriesofpostagestampsfrom the BritishIndianocean
Territory
wasreleased
on I November.
It is believed
ro bethefirsteversuchseriesir; ";y;;;;
solelyto featurelocal sharkson its designsandis partofa traditionthat stretches
Lackto
thelate 1960safterBIor wasfirst createdandadministered
from the Seychelles,
th;
stampsofthe Seychelles
beingoverprintedin early196g.
BIOT'sfirst ,'own',serieswasreleased
on 23 October196g.It wasdesignedbv a
very experienced
postagestampartist- GordonDrummond-andprintedin tittr"ography
ty
De La RueandSonsLtd. Somefifteenor sofurtherissueswerereleased
until 1916,when
the Seychelles
achievedindependence
andthe islandsofAldabra,Farquharand
Desroches
revertedto their administration.
with the deveropment
of DiegoGarciaasa
US Navalsupportfacility theneedfor a civilianpostalservrcereceded.
It wasnot until
May 1990,with the initiativefrom theForeignandcommonwealthoffice,
thatBIor
resumedthe issuingof postagestamps,this time with the facevaluesin
sterling.
once an administration
has.decided
to issuepostagestamps,how doesit go about
thebusiness?
Therearemanyconsiderations:
security,design,printinganddistriiution,
not only to postofficesbut worldwideto theinfluentialstampcollecting
fratemity.
Philatelicincomeis a norto-be-ignored
sourceofrevenuefor smallerp"ostal
authlrities
andunlesspostaluseof stamps^is
largeenoughto makephilatelicrut"r orr""oncuf
importanceit mustbe plannedfor.
It is no wonderthenthatmanypostalauthoritiesthroughoutthe commonwealth
andelsewhere
involvethe crown AgentsStampBureauin their work. ThecASB is
the
world'soldestandlargeststampdesignandproductionagencyin the world,
in business
sincethe 1840s.Today,the CASB is basedin Sutton,Slrley andits work
canbe
categorised
into a numberofbasicareas:advisingon stampissuingprogrammes,
commissioning
andsupervising
designers,
tenderingstampprintingconiractsto a number
of specialistsecurityprinters,marketing,publicityandsales,bothon
a wholesalebasisto
stampdealersthroughouttheworrdandin a radicaldeparturefrom long
established
tradition,since1993throughits retailoperationsoveriign Stamps,
dirJctlyto the public.
The cASB is alwayscarefulto maintainits agencystatuihowever:the
lastword aiways
lies with thepostalauthorityconcemed.
Thenew definitiveissueis a caseon question.Theoriginalimpetusfor
the issue
camefrom theAdministrationof BIor whichsuggested
a numberof iharksthatcouldbe
featured.(TheGASBgenerallyrecommends
thata definitive- asopposed
to a
'subsequently,
commemorative
issue- shouldbe replacedeveryfour yearsor so.)
CASB
productiondepartment
approached
oneofthe specialistartistson its books,Nick
Shewringwith a view to providingsomerougtrsuggestions
asto how the stampscould
possiblvlook.

Nick Shewringis s comparative
newcomerto theworld of stampdesignbut his
versatility,aswell asa lack ofany sortof idiosyncratic"style",havemadehim an ideal
artistfor this sortof work. He hasproducedoverfifty setsof stampsandworksmainlyin
watercolours,
sometimes
usingan airbrushfor backgrounds,
shadowsandclouds.
Artwork is donefour timesthe sizeof the finisheditem,usuallyaboutthe sizeof a
postcard.
Scientificandtaxonomicaccuracyis essentialandit wasnecessary
to differentiate
clearlybetweenBlacktip, Blacktip reefandBlacktail reefspeciesfor instancelIt is also
importantto visualisewhat suchdramaticreductionand- albeitsuperbquality- printing
will do to one'sartwork;stampdesignis certainlyvery differentfrom otherformsof
illustration!
Oneimportantassetthatthe CASB hasis its own watermarked
paper,whichhas
existedin varyingdesignsfor over 100years;thecurent onebeingentitled"CA Spiral".
Everysquareinch ofsuch paperhasto be accounted
for by CASB employedsecurity
controlofficersresidentwithin themajorUK securityprinters.It is essentialfor the
papershouldfall into the wrong
reputationofclient andagencyalikethatno watermarked
hands.
gainedaftera shortspellin theprivatesectorin the late 1980s,
With experience
the CASB'smarketingis moreaggressive
thanat anybothertime in its history.
Nevertheless
it still maintainsthe notionthatgoss exploitationof thephilatelicmarketis
not in a client'slongterm interest;a phenomenon
observable
with lamentable
lrequency
elsewhere.
Oneof the greatassetsofthe Chagos,it seems,is theexcellentconditionof its
reefsandmarinelife andthis newdefinitiveseriesfeaturingsharkscertainlypaystribute
to the beautyof the environmentwith its clearcoloursandsharpoutlines.
For furtherinformationaboutthe stampsof BIOT, contactSovereignStamps,PO
Box 123.Sutton"SunevSM14WH.

"ChagosNews"is a privatenewsletter
producedin Englandby Friendsofthe Chagos,a Registered
Chadty
Number1031561.The viewsexpressed
arethoseofindividualcontributors
andarenot necessarilv
thoseof
the Charitvor theEditor.

